
John Sileo left hi-tech consulting for two reasons: to start a family and to launch
a software startup in the earliest stages of cloud computing. Six successful years,
a multimillion-dollar business and two precious daughters later, he lost the
business and his wealth to cybercrime.
Because the cybercriminal, a company insider, masked the crimes using John’s
identity, John was held legally and financially responsible for the felonies
committed. The losses destroyed his company, decimated his finances and
consumed two years of his personal life as he fought to stay out of jail.
During his keynote, John laces his story with humor and interaction to inspire
audiences to take security seriously without giving in to the fear. He has molded
his first-hand experiences into a string of successes as an award-winning author, 60
Minutes guest and keynote speaker to the Pentagon, Schwab and thousands of
audiences ready to take concrete action on cyber security, digital privacy and
tech/life balance.
John is CEO & President of The Sileo Group, a Denver-based technology think tank.
He graduated with honors from Harvard University and was recently inducted into
the National Speakers Hall of Fame.
Everything John does revolves around his family. In addition to working every day
with his Mom and Dad (it was their business he destroyed, so it was the least he
could do to employ them), John limits his travel so he can spend more time
watching The Bachelor with his highly-spirited daughters (which he will deny, if
asked), snowshoeing the Rocky Mountains with his adventurous wife and training
for his 3rd-degree black belt in taekwondo (where he’s regularly thrashed by
teenagers half his weight). John does in fact like pina coladas and gett...

Testimonials

John Sileo

“Who thought this incredibly hot topic could be so much fun? Our attendees
raved about John’s humorous style.” 

- Institute of Internal Auditors.

“John was a HUGE hit and everyone loved him! I have never seen a keynote
make such a big impact.” 

- SHARE IBM.
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